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Ho-hum. The engîneers are at it again.

Maniboba hikes tuition trail..
WViNINIPEG ICUP)- U of A S

fo lhe ihiuy university con.
Sder nil an i ncrease in tuition
fees At the U of Mantoba a
fePori fruin their Senate
eComr' iriced hîgher fees for
a4[r'ssbionai taculties.

The University of Manitoba
Siudoni Union <UMSU) had
earier f rvariled a motion te
Srate urqinq wvhoiesaie reîec-
Ilonf the reprt. and booedthe
seraors ve they subse
quOnly approved if, in pri ncî-
Ple, 3,530,

The repoi icionciuded that
Sudens shon Id pay the fuili costof 15,,iedu ati'on, lt called a
SrIsnI,TV nrliîition "a valuabie

assel, ie a hfi ýe, or a share in
a bims fr 1'iirise.

Rquirnq ý,udents te pay
VI~ for tils asset (and te
rrQW f i, ssary> wouid
~~thîr, coi the same

lias all ether cîtîzens
VbSIIý ntu o î ocapital.

Thu dea ef red ccingc
PirOgram~is oi iecc)nemic value
lSdsgi,îînq and horrîd." saîd
'nse Bceck. Graduate student
reP on the ceuncil.

-The cemînittees concepts
Of educaion arn absurd"- ac-
ttrding tu UNSU president
VICkY Lehnsan 'i bis proposai
k~ud moke stuuocnts pay for
!%tr educ tion wvhen they are

L e e P owvell1, UNS (
Academic Affaîrs Comn
mîssiener arqued that "the idea
of Unversity heîng an învest-
ment undermines the University
as a place for the acquirement
o) knowvIedge. of intellectuai
schoiarshîp and of hîgher lear-
nîng. It s a false assumption
that ail students ceme here in
the hopes of findîng income
empioyment aliter graduation. t
s also a faise asýsumption that

today a degree wii guarantee
jobs wth hîgh earnînqs.

Dean of Students Maiy
Kînner cailed the proposai un-
fair and unjustiied", and she
predîcted it wîli oniy excILude
more lower-income people by
raîsîng economîc barriers.-

The committee, howvever,
argued that economîc barriers
were not as important as
cultural ones in preventing poor
people from attendîng universi-
tyý

'The barriers te hîgher
UMSU.

continued to page 2

TORONTO (CUP)- Organîz-
ed labour in Ontario bas spoken
on the issue of tuitien fee hîkes
and the fundîng et pest-
secondary educatien.

And their stand enderses
the position of the provinc es
student unions- that funds
rieeded te finance culeges arid
universities ceme from taxes,
rather than trom the indîvîduai
student.

n its brief te the speciai
provincial cemmîttee now
studying student aid, the 800
thousand member Ontario
Federation et Labour calis for.

-the abolition of tuition

a living stîpend for the
students in the torm of gronts
rather than bans. and

a speciai tax on cor-
porations te suppert the pest-
secerîdary system.

The OFL stand reaffirmsithe
policios it bas ciodorsedi''for
rrrdny years", accordîng Iu ari
OFL spekespersen [t aise con-
forms te that et the Ontario
Federation et Students. which
i'epresents over 1 00 thousand
students.

Lîke the OFS, the OFL
relects the recommendatiens
recently made by a provincial
spendîng revîew commission
1 - t t r, t,,,, k , ,,- -,r c 1 1 h,

SU Exec. 15
anti-social

by KevIn Gil/ese
Ail socials for the second

term have been cancelled,
effective January 1 9thý

This decision was reached
by the Students' Union Ex-
ecutive yesterday. following a
major dîsturbance at the Rodeo
Clubs social held last Saturday,
Three windowvsin SUB were
smashed and twvo Students'
Union employees înjured in the
incident.

The Saturday dîsturbance
was the culmination of a
number of sîmîlar occurrences
whîch have plagiied socials
throughout the year. Damage
was estîmated at $500 and, of
the two employees who were
attacked and injured, one suf-
fered a mincir concussion - the
other sustaîned a mouth înjury.

As the
moon
ruses...

Cali t pressed ham' or cali
t 'hanging a moon'. thats

what five unabashed students
were doîng at "Friday's" [ast
Friday evenîng.

An unsuspectîng passerby
was leavîng for home around six
o'clock when her attention was
attracted by sumething goîng
on in "Friday's "' I heard this
pounding," she deiaiiod. -1
looked that direction, and here
wvere these dîfferent shapes and
sizrns ci',- setstr

The seats in questioin were
bare and neatlv lined un niia
row This is the stnry osuiinIor-
mant qives All 1can say is tat
tbey had their trousers dowvn
with their butt ends pressed up
agaînst the windowv. They wvere
yeling and pounding on the
wîndow. and naturailv ex-
hîbtionîsts ikp that want
everyene to scec thcm.

Accordinq to. our source,
the fîve must have been en-
joying their moment in the
spotlight, -i think they were
hangîng in there for a whiie,"
she said. -They wvere stili at i
when i went dowvn to mv car.,

S U vp services Terry
Sharon caiied the Executîve
move 'a last resort but one
wvhich "had to be taken in vîewv
of the severîty of the incident
and the trequency of such
incidents at prevîous sur 'ais'

'WVe have repeateni1y tried
to rectîty these situations by
requiring four thinqs of the
sponsoring clubs at socials
but these four things have
simply not been forthcurning.
Sharon said

Sharon isted the four re-
quisîtes as (1 ) doser coupera-
tion with the existing building
security (2) no drînkîng by staff
empioyed at the socials (3)
maintenance of suffîcient staff
te keep the areas dlean and thus
discourage cup throwîing. and
(4) refusai to serve întoxîcated
people at sociais.

"However.' Sharon con-
ciuded. these guidelines have
not been foliowed and as a
resuit there has been damage to
indîvîduais attendîng and
supervisirrg the soctis. as weli
as some damage to SUB and the
s ur ro u nd ing universîty
buildings."

Gene Berys, vp finance and
adminstration, stated that tl was
unfortunate the SU had receiv-
ed neither the cooperation nor
the responsîbilîty trom clubs
running the socials and that wve
cannot rîsk lesing a camnpus
lîquor licence for seciais
altoqether, Rather. wve must
make sure thai pPop!& i- ,*,
secials and have dc;a

wthout havinq to wvorry about
personal safetv,

Athough ihe cam il'iaion
s officiai Sharon laer saidi
Sîudenits' Councîl recoqnized
the tact that a Saturday nicihi
sncia i s a valliatnlP.servir eIn 1its
members, suipp!iq a it ao
large amount of revenue Io
clubs and traternties on)i-arn
Pus '.Therefore. he adJdedý
'after the entire situ)ation bas
died clown vvthin a fe-w wefkn,
we may be running the socials
agdjii.. but 1o; suuoîs thtiui
would be un Lunder the direc-
tion of Students' Councîl and
not indîvîdual clu-bs. n such an
instance, revenues woid then
be dîrected from Studeis
Councîl te the ceffers ut the~
dîfferent erganizationis,

present boan- grant system be
replaced hy an al blan scheme.

The OFL says i its brief it
car "in rio rational manner
comprehend any systernofe
eqtiaiity nti-if opprtunîîly i n
educalton v I h(ui t ho li minma
tîon (f allirîlion f" s,

The OFL says t stiares thc
provinces r.oncern ever the
hîqh cest ut education, but
meeting thîs poblemn bycutting
back on necessary expenses
and încreasîng revenue at the
expense of the studentweulId be
a mîstake.

The government wvouid ho
better off iookîng for cost
Si'irii-iS 1h i nl 1.,Z"O

of exîstîng cumrniunity facilities.
more on-the-job trainingin
suitabie programmes. and
adoptînq a less siructured and
iess costîy approachtoeduca-
tion, the brief states

Tfe pinc' r 'nio4 à

SOI ii iî r i i I o bi - ri
krivul.id£qc or skib S iiil L 3L
wîtlh approvai throîîgh a piecoof
paper rnust be iepiauud wviii) j
flexible systeni conibining coin
petence. experience and prevemi
abity

The OFL aise expresses
concernoever tunding the pesi-

OFL,
continued To page 2

...U of T climbs same route
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UMSU,
from page 1

~~lQ dii .) re inot so i3uch

a,; sciuca itu1at There S
cidence tu 3h,w that chidror

c t h e p o'ess ion a1 anrdc
busireSS cisses J i CC An-

ru tioned to c xoect universitv
education regardless nI . ast.
whereas rhildren 0f uflskilIed
werkers -ýre- c'ndîtaor)d fot ta
expect 't, the repnrt said

'This !s sayîflg. n etfect
because 1law vincarne people
dont expect ta go ta university.
you dont have, ta warry about
them'. said Boeck. That is a
despîcable attitude.

.OFL,
f rom page 1

secondary system aut af
revenue generated thraugh the
present tax system.

Under the present tax
system, everyane - especiaiiy
those in the iower and middle
incarne brackets - pays for post-
secandary educatian. but it s
the rich wha benefit the mast,
the QEL argues.

The brief ca ls for increased
accessibiiity for the nan-rich.
and a -restructuring of the tax
system ta iran out inequalities
coupied with a speciai ievy on
corporations who benefit con-
siderabiy from a weiI educated
labour farce tafurther ease the
cost burden.-

This position is echoed in
the OFS brief ta the student aid
commîttee. whîch aiso stresses
the tact that post-secondary
education is unattaînabie for
many.iow and middle incarne
people because of the hîgh cast
învolved.

The OFS gaes further,
hawever. in its position on the
taxing of corporations. OFS
catis for încreased corporate
taxation ta support ail gavern-
ment services. rather than sîmp-
y a special ievy to pay for post-
secondary educatian.

Is Canada'9s farmland threatened?
The euItorliibe/o w was understandfng of land resource -

pr!nted In? Agflogîst Autumn prob/ems in Canada, thus
75 and was foilowed by an providing for a more efficient
artucie by' Dr JA McA ea ' ue national policy concerninq tla t
ent:rlied -Canadian lnvenrtory. problem.
Ho w Much L an d Do kW Ha ve?'i4J1JRL1
It beqîns an investigation which Gi ... AN4D IKPEEEs
may hope fui/y resu/t in a tuiler

Canada is vîewed by ather
nations. and by many
Canadians themselves. as a
country of immense land
resources.

Although Canada daes
have ample land ta suppiy f ood
and shelter for her own sparse
population. the capacîty ta
produce food is very small in
terms of the needs of the world
population. But because of its
established position as a
developed- country, Canada

has an urgent responsîbîlîty ta
inîtiate polîcies ta ensure ifs
land resources are used ta the
best possible advantage.

Some of the land use
problems facîng us today in-
clude;
.a shortage of high qualîty land

suitable for food production;
.keen competîtion by many

sections Of sacîety ta acquire
the best land for other non-
agrîcultural uses.

prablems of management
încluding water. nutrients.
drainage. wind and water ero-
sion,

the problem of overcomîng the
general publics attitude that
Canadian land is almost
lmtless.

Current Canadian polîtîcal
attitudes towards- land use
reflect "laissez-faire" economic
theories - land is regarded as a
commodîty ta be baught and
sold and not as a resource. But
there is a mechanîsm for land
use contrali n the iaws that are
the basîs of aur qovernm"'.

Unlîke the United States
where- land rîghts are
guaranteed by that cauntrys
constitution. land in Canada is
held at the pleasure ot the
Qrown. Although one can use
property. buyand sellit. lease or
gîve tl away, tl s stî[l subject ta
the govern ment s powers of
taxation. expropriatian, police
powers and forfeit. Land use
contrais can therefore be more
easily develaped in Canada
because of thîs "pleasure of the
Crawn" prîncîple.

Many economîsts expound
a -highest and best use" theary
for land. But carrîed ta its
ultîmate end, thîs idea would
brîng land prevîously aost ta
agriculture back inta foad
production only when the faod
prîorîty was hîgher than any
other need.Thîs wauld probably
only happen when part of the
population was near starvatian.
Surely thîs would be a backward
step. If tl s ta be avoîded, the
laissez-faire theary for land
allocation must be modified.

The Agrîcultural Instîtute of
Canada strongly believes that
food production must be gîven
a hîgh prîarîty where the use of
Canada's quality land is con-
cerned. Food can be praduced
much more cheaply and con-
sistently on hîgh qualîty land in
climatîcally farable areas than
on marginal land.-

Although tl may*Ëe argued
that the construction of shelter

s also cheaper on gaod land,
the hîgher cast of building on
poorer land is a one-tîme ex-
pense whie the extra expense

of food production on POOr îand
s a recurrîng annual cost,

by N. R. Richards FA/C
J.A. L ore PAg

Monte Carlo: bet high
and sleep on the streets

Prizes for thîs years Mante
Caria Nîght. ta be held at the
Jubîlee Auditorium Frîday, wîll
exceed 10,000 dollars.

Among the lîst of prîzes are
carpet by C.J.V.. a living raom
graupîng f r om National
Warehouse Furnîture. a calai
T.V. fram Furniture Place, skis
tram the Mountain Sirop, a ski
jacket frnm Abominable'.a
$ 100O gîft certîfîcate tram Black
Sheep, a desk and chair tram
Superiar Steel Desk, and an
eloi.tranic calculator tram
Miller Stationers, a ski package
ta Sîlver Star încluding twa
round trip tickets caurtesy
Paicific Western Airlines, as wvelI
as two days and twa nights
accomodation at the Village
Green Inn in Vernon, a fur coat
tram Morris Furs, an armchaîr
caurtesy F.D.Y. Furnîture and a
$300 gîft certîtîcate tram
Armstronq's Mens Wear.

This year the entertainmenl
for each of the two stage shows
wîli feature H.P. Riot and Freda
Payne accompanîed by
Privilege. Critîcally accaimed
for vocal versatîlîty and renown-
ed for her beauty and outstan-
ding wardrobe. Freda Paynehas
extended her recordinr; uc s
inta recognition as one' of the
most dynamic acts *îî riqrt

clubs, concert hIs art
theatres.

During the past ho ýî 3

Fredahas had thmîe i(jol 1i riS
- Band of Go/l''iiiI r
The Best of F rpila i

1
.;

1 
35

wNell as twa SIrI(îcS, 13Ha c
Gold'' and ''Briiiq hiî130Y,
Home"

Tickets for Morito Gai a O
are $6 in advance anid $7 5031
the door, and are available at
the Bay ticket outiets, Students
Union Records in HUB. and the
main floar of the Centrai
Ara3demîc Building.

Peace River School Division No. 10
invites teacher applications for the 1976-
77 school term. Apply giving full creden-
tials and references to J. Stuart,
Superintendent, Box 339, Pe-ace River,
Alberta TOH 2X0. Application forms also
available at the university manpower
off ice.

1, ng

Ope *iiMîlngh g
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Summer jobs more doubîfuý
by Kevin Gillese away empty-handed. Others program, alone. Further in- unemployment dîstress 'S

Over i13,'000 students who do not search for employ- timations that the wage and Operation Placement. Each year
belween the ages of 14 and 24 ment are not încîuded in the prîce freeze wîli result in thîs student-run organization
wlî be unemployed thîs estimate. economîc stagnation in those operates as a job-solîcîtîng and
sumrmer. The forecast cames in the industries most heavîly depen- placement service.

At least. that's the predic-
ton handed down by the
Federal District Economist in
the annual Aberta Labour Force
t urvey*

This figure actually reflects
Only the numbers of students
vvho will seek jobs and corne

wake of federal governmenî
cutbacks which have resulted in
the cancellation of Oppor-
tunities For Youth (OFY) and
Local Initiatives Program (LIP>.
These cancellations have
removed one thousand Alber-
tan sttirhe.nts from the OFY

Wînter housing is
stili pending

The reopenîng of the Stu- motif in the pilot project thîs
dent Housîng Dîrectory has summer. Last summers direc-
been delayed due lack of tory challenged the provincial
applications for the position of government and the univerSity
Ils dîrector. on several housîng issues dur-

Terry Sharon, vp (services) îng LaPerrierres many radio.
said applications for the posi- televîsion, and newspaper inter-
lion wîll be accepted for one vews,
more week. Afier that he and Pay has been set at $ 50 per
Gene Borys vp(finances and month durîng the school term
administration) wîll look 10 and $700 per month for the
other sources of administrative summer. Applications should
manpower to run the dîrectory. be made 10 Terry Sharon in the

Begun as a pilot project last executîve offices, second floor
summer under the direction of SUB.
Ray LaPerrierre, the SU Housîng
Dreclory managed 10 compile a
lîst qîvîng hundreds of housîng S.i ,kness
openings ta studenîs durîng a
ime when the cîty vacancy rate An academîc commîttee

was less than one haîf of one învestîgatîng Student Health is
percent. askîng Student Union Io sup-

As well. temporary housîng port compulsory $ 10.00 heall h
unîls in the Arts Court were tees.
organîsed between the SU and Student Health is a medîcal
the dîrectory 10 gîve students a clinîc run by the unîversîty. the
place to lîve whîle they wvere major advantage 10, members of
lookîng for housîng. whîch. is cheaper phar-

To begîn agaîn. îhough. the maceutîcal goods. This is
direclory needs an organiser, because vîsîts 10 doclors are
The dîrector would be expected covered under AHC (lAberta
la re-establîsh the housîng lîsîs. Heallh Care>.
which last summer amounled 10 In a telephone interview
over lwo hundred per day. to wîth Dr. F.B. Cookson, Drector
see lheyre prînted and dis- of University Health Service, he
trbuted and 10 renew publîcîty said makîng the fees com-
lies wîîh local media concer- pulsory was not necessarîly a
nng the housîng situation in result of cutbacks or improper
Edmonton. use by non-members.

Sommer staff would be Problems begîn when
hred on the directors dîscre- students who arent members
lion. under the guidance of the came inia the clînîc for help
SU executîve. and/or prescriptions. They then

WVere looking maînly for have 10 be sîgned up before
an ad mîinîist r a tor and they are treated and "ils an
organiser," saidSharon addîng administrative nightmare. saîd
he was unsatîsfîed wîth Dr. Cookson,
LaPerrierres more polîtîcal "In the sense of whether il's

Earthshaking news
Dr. E.R.Kanasewîch. a

Prolessor of physîcs aI ithe
Unversity of Alberta, wîll reflect
on his recent trip ta China aI a
Speîial semînar ta be gîven
loday

Begînning at M0QOpm in
rOOm V-il 14 af the Physîcs
Building 'V' - wîng on campus.
the semînar wîll feature Dr.
Kanasewîch speakîng on the
insghts he gaîned into Chînese
science as a member of a
Canadian Seismological Mis-

weeksi n October and
November.

Usîng the Chînese ap-
proach ta earthquake predîc-
lion as an example, Dr.
Kanasewîch wîll elaborate on
hîs impressions of the way the
Chînese appraach scîentîfîc
developmenl. Il involves large
amounts of manpower- not
necessarily technîcal man-
power - ta be effective. he says.

Dr. Kanasewichs presenta-
lion wîll be supplemenled wîth

dant upon temporary (student)
labour, have many people
believing tl wîll be a long. hot.
and poor summer for some
studenîs.

One organîzation whîch
has become a by-word in
attempting ta alleviate student

Last year OP placed seven
thousand students of the twelve
thousand who applîed. At the

same lime. il' helped set up
t hîirt1y -on e st ud en t -ru n
busînesses. making il one of the
most successful of the student

à

Barry and Rosemary

is more costly Iately
lefl voluntary or made com-
pulsory, wve IStudent HealthI
wont press for il, but if il was
made compulsory il certaînly
would be easîer, He noted thal
for most universities. facîlîties
lîke Student Health are part of
basic tees.

Dr. Cookson also revealed
that many sludents who wîshed
te, use the service were unaware

thal lhey had opîed out durîng
registration procedure. Saîd the
doclor 1Ils the fîrst year
students who generally gel il
mîxed up but the other stodents
seem 10 gel il straîght-

The reasan (for the
propQsal) is basically.- said Dr.
Cooksan. that the vast
majoriîy have payed for il and
got a good deal

Focus to be on native rights
Rene Fumoleau. author of

the book, As Long As Thls Land
Shall Last. a histary of Indian
Treaties Eighl and Eleven. wîill
speak in the Students' Union
Forum on Friday at 1 2 noon in
Room 142 SUB.

Father Fumoleau. a
member of the Oblates of Mary
Immaculate, bas lived amongsî
and taught the Indians of the
Northwest Terrtories for many
years. n the face of the new
development of the Mackenzie
region. Father Fumoleaus con-

cern for the culture and welfare
of the Indians of the Northwest
Terrîtories moved hîm to
research andwvrite the historyof
the treaties between the Federal

The possibilities for personal
discovery are endless. The
energy inside the atom is inside

INTRODUCTORY
LECTURE

(first in a free discussion series
on meditation)

THURSDAY, JAN. 22
8:00 P. M.

1409 TORY BUILDING

Government and the Indians of
the region,

STUDENT UNION
POSITION AVAILABLE

COURSE GUIDE
COORDINATOR

- SALARY NEGOTIABLE

The Course Guide is a book designed to provide
information on specific courses and professors. It
does not evaluate the professors ability to teach.
It tries to describe the teaching style, competi-
tion, and the degree of difficulty one might expect
in a course.

The Students' Union needs an energetic,
aggressive student to develop the questionnaire
for the guide and to see to its administration,
collection and compilation. Experience in the
techniques of question design, statistics and
computers would be an asset. Preference will be
given to students intending to return in the fail of
76.

Those interested please apply at the Students'-
Union Off ices, Room 256, SUB. Deadline for
application - January 3Oth, 1976.

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB
VIaIÀ i<>N If/>IIfi'lI\04

PHONE 433-8244

Inow4
employment offices operatîng
throughout the country each
Su mme r

ln running their program.
OP must devote large amounts
of tîme and energy on job
solîcîtations and publîcîty
programs, aimed at making
personal and mass contacts
wîth employers These contacts.
explaîns OP Dîrector Barry
Galbraith promote students as
viable wvorkers for the summer
perîod and also let the
employers knovv that Ihere is a
job-listing service avaîlable in
the cily vwhich is separate and
distinct from the main Canada
Manpowver Center.

Equally important is the
task of mdking studentsawareDf
OP and the function tl serves.
Last year, Galbraith explains.
poor advance coordination and
publîcity wvas a problem, lI
order t0 forestail that problem,
the opening date will be well
publicîzed Io make sure
students are awvare of us to
make sure they knovw hovv Fmd
where ta contact us"

Untîl that lime. OP per-
sonnel in SUB IRM '243) are
avaîlable to answver questions
and gîve advice. parliculariy in
regards to the leasibilily of
cpening student businesse.s AI
present. howvever. the centrr
operates on a part-lirn& basis,
by mîd-February they will ac-
tively engage in helping
students forrm businesses anld
the program wîi formaily
mobîlîze wvith a full-lime com-
plete staff in mid-April

Last year Operation Place-
ment was funded by the federal
and provincial governments,
the Edm-onton Chamber of
Commerce. the Edmonton
Public and Separate School
Boards. and the students' un-
ions of aIl post-secondary in-
stitutions in Edmonton The U of
A Students' Union provîded a
donation of S$2500 last Aprîl.
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editorial

Soapbox socializing
It seems that Gateway îsn't the only placp where

changes are occurring. Doug Elves, new forums
dîrectar and RATT entertainment coardinator, made
plans a short whie ago ta turn RATT into a coffee
house. simiar ta the way it was in the years before it
received a lîquor license. Hîs ambitions were'soan shot
down though, because the executîve knewv better than
ta dare take beer away from its voters especialiy ai thîs
time of year.

But. autrageaus as this cutrageaus suggestion
may seemn (sic> it does have some sort of reason behînd
t. As Elves explains, mast erntertaîners dont lîke
piaying in pubs - due ta the noise level and short
attention span. Pîped music îs the oniy alternative but a
unîverSîty campus wNith the archetypal coffee-house is
defi1niteiy a step behind the sîxties. After ail, what
better place is there ta enjoy lîve entertainment,
intelligent conversation. and saap-box activist
speeches? And there's always that aid student standlby
- beer.

We aiready have the beer but entertainrtent is
noticeably lacking. One alternative is ta leave RATi the
way it is and implement the coffee-house in the Bear
Pît. With a lttie money and management t could
become a focal point for after-hours socializi ng. and
fi a sorely negiected gap in university life in the
seventies.

Establishment of a coffee-house may even
become a promise in the upcoming SU elections.
especîaily if we ever get rid of HUB. Wîth that biemish
washed f rom the hands of the students union they
shouid be f ree ta devote a bit more attention and'a lot
more money) ta, student services. In fact. once reiieved
of the dîsaster that is HUB, money shouid fiowthrough
SU offices faster than crap through a goase.

Let's just make sure some of it gets backto us in the
form of tangibles - consîder your vote carefuiiy. For a
change.

Kim St. Clair

Plugged
for beer

Last Saturday night 1
attended the social at
Dnwoodie in SUB. After the
dance 1 wîtnessed a very dîstur-
bing incident.

While my friends and I were
relaxing outside the building
our attention was drawn toward
loud sbouting coming from the
main entrance of SUB. Withîn a
few seconds two young men
were seen racing f rom the
building wîtb, stolen cases of
beer under their arms. They
were being hotly pursued by a
rotund Barnes securîty guard.

The guards frantîc appeals far
the rabbers ta stop wvere futile,
as he raced inta mytullview. hîs
actions became frîghtenîng.

He reached into hîs îacket
and brandîshed a black
revolver. hardly losîng a strîde.
Then he order the youths ta
"Stop or l'Il shoot!" and aîmed
the guri at the nearest yauth's
bac k. The horrar show that i was
wtnessing ended when one ai
the robbers stopped and the
guard bustled hîm back into the
SUB.

I've been confronted wîth
two naggîng questions since 1
wîtnessed tbis incident,
perhaps someone who reads
the Gateway can answer them
for me..

Was the gun that Barnes'
security guard produced a real
one, and more împortantly, was
he prepared ta use it if one of
the beer robbers hadn't
stopped? Jîm MacKenzie

PD/AD Education

Admit your compulsions by kissing your father
n a recent class on the

sociatarjy ai sexuality at which
memibers ai tha Gay Allianict
Tovward Equality wero the guest
speukers. madle what appeared
tu be an attack on bisexuality, By
Wvay ()f an apatogy. I would lîke
to explain vwhat was meant by
that statemrint

At first giance. thea word
"bîsexuai" appears ta ba self-
explanalory, a bîsexual persan
is one vwho bas engaged in
sextial acts wîth bath sexes, It is
rot as simnple as t might appear

i the persan bas had one or
two aisexual oxperiences. can
we say that persan is a 'bîsex-
ual"? What if tbese axperiances
were enga-aed in many years
ago? Wouid that quaiify one ta
be classfed as a bsexual' If a
persan is strîctly heterasexual.
but t rom tîme ta tîme bas erotîc
sexuai thauijhts about t he same
sex. does that make one a bîsex-
ual?

Meary men bave feit the
desîre ta tbraw their arms
arcurd another mani and
perhaps aven kss bîm In aur
prasent Western culture few
ri-n ike to admit sucb thoughts
and feelings, but tbey are there
WNould sîmply havîng tboughts
;'kp thest ciassiy ana as a
"bisexual'? Manv people îhînk
Sa an the assumptian that
unless suîrîetbing was guiîig on
undemneath the thougbts wauld
nat be there. Tbey accept the
aId saytrig, Wbera thera's
smoke. there"s tire"'

To be bîsexual. i beliave at
leasi two things are necessaryý
(1) a repeated pattern ai overt
sexual acts wth bath sexes, and

READER
COMMENT.

(2) an active enjoyment of bath
sexes durîng the sexual acts.
Thus, a bisexual is a persan wha
engages in and enîays sexual
acts wîth members af bath ýex-
es

if is passible flor a persan Io
have sex wîth bath maie and
female partners and yet be
basically hamosexual, When
this is the case. one sîde of hîs
sexual lite is beîng used for a
caver-up Many people wbo are
gay dlaim that the bîsexuali s
basicaily homasexual. but
rîierely cavering up his
homosexuality by saying he is
interested in members af the
opposite s ex and even gaîng s0
far as having sex with them.
They claim that when the person
can admit and face bis basic
bomasexuai orientation. he will
gîve up hîs bîsexuality and

.came out- in o the hamasexual
world, When thîs is true. tl S
offen very difficult for the
basically homosexuel persan ta
face it. because he bas erected a
superstructure ta caver up hîs
bomosexuality. and the aban-
daning of thîs superstructure
brîngs about a shart-cîrcuîtîng
of bis entre iiie

There is alsa anather
broader question igbligbted in
the lie oi a bîsexual. 15 t
possible ta lave two people at
the same time?,One man, who
thinks he can, says ai bis wite.

"My laving men didn't mneari 1
lavad her any less." When a man
goas ta bed with a waman wvha
s not hîs wîfa. ha wîll otten tell
ber he s in lave wîth her. and
aur autamatîc assumptian is
that he is kidding himseif. Doos
this' have ta be so? Coutd it be
passible ta love twa people at
the same tîme?

1 thînk wa have ta consider
sariously the possîbîlîty that thîs
can be trua, Lika sa mary other
ideas, tl may de pend on how we
defîne the word "love". Paets
and wrters thraughout the
centuries have tried ta dafîne
the word, but tl always has a way
ai squirming out ai any defîni-
tion we attempt ta pin on tl.A
man loves hîs wîfe, hîs chîldren,
bis dog. 1 tbînk tl safe ta say
there are dîfferent types ai love.
Lave does not have ta be
mutuafly exclusive. Most men
have lîffle or no probiem lavîng
their mothers and their wîves at
the same time. They knaw in
their hearts that they are
dîffarent kînds ai lave. Perhaps
we can think af bîsexualîty in the
same lîght.

If we equate sex wîth love,
then we are forced to look upon
bîsexualîty as an unresolved
conflîct in each and every case.
Il mîght be possible for some
people ta honasîly regard sex as
merely a game ta be played wîth
someone ana eniays and corn-
pletely reserve the feelings ai
.lava for other lavels. Most
marrîad couples have ex-
parîenced a lessenîng ai the
sexual drive for tbair partners
aiter they have been marrîad for
a number ai years. Tbey have

aisa experiencddl a deepening
of what they cal love' for their
partners. The true bisexual rnay
have s u c ces s fut1 y a c
complished tbis division in
another vwaV

Many ai thase questiorîed
approach their sexualetations
witb members ai their owvn sex
as sexual encauhters and not as
relatîonshîps. This seems ta be
a crîtîcal distinctian in the
verb'ciizcai- made about bisex-
uality. Most discussions about
the subiect by thase claiming ta
lead a bîsexual lite stress the
necessity ta relate ta the 'whale
persan ' and nat merely on a
sexual basîs, The homasexual
man wha is trying ta also "geltit
on" wîfh wamen wîll explain ha
s nat loakîng for a ane-night
stand. He dlaims he does not
want ta hop f ram ane bed
partner ta anat her. There
always seems ta be an attempt
ta relate on levais other than

sex. Tîme is important. Theyfeal
tl may happen that sex is briaf
lastîng oniy a tîme or twa. but
that thîs is oniy an accident
alang the way toward finding a
lastîng, fuller lite wîth ane
persan at a tîma,

in any pattern ai human
behavior that deviates t ram the
statîstîcal norm. one should ask.
if the deviant pattern is a true
resolufion or if if is meralysame
type af escape. In many ai the
bisexuals 1 have interviewed tl
has abviously been an escape
or an experîmentatian that wili
came ta an end when same set
ai cîrcumstances change.

H. Wallis

Dis'quaiified?!

i 1wîsh fa launch a really
strong protest about my dis-
qualification as Agriculture
Queen durîng Engineering
Wéek. 1 mean. even Bert at the
Lînk Hardware store. aiter 1
woke hîm up saîd I was a shoe-
in. At least. he made some
refererce ta 'aid leather'

What is mare, I wîsh ta state
at Ibis tîme thaf myaengagement
ta Massey Farguson is off He
really got mad whan be read in
'The Bridge' that i had a part-
fîme lob at the stackyards,
because ldîdn' tall ibm aboutît
Yau see, 1 was working there
part-tîma ta raîse manev' for a
naw manura spreader for
Massey's birthday. and i already
had $23.50 put away. Now tl
looks lîke l'il spend that money
sending copies ai the Bridge to
my relatives in Grenfal

All of Ibis bas me really
upsef. s0 my marks are huii~n-
nînq ta suifer - mv Liculd
Manure Processing prof has
toid me that unless 1 realty crack
dovn, l'm not goîng ta make il
throuqb the section on TUrkey
Pi-

Couid yau peaple ouf there
see about gatting me reinstated
as Agriculture Quaan? My dad
says h ave Heat ber Cheeseman
and Shelley Kostîuk arnd al
thosa other girls beat by a
country mile. He saîd - "Alice,
haney. wîtb a face lîke yourS,
you'll hava thosa Aggîes hornier
than Old Man Fernsteîn's bull'

Yee gods, doasn't he knoWv
Aggîes are more înterested in
caws and sheep than Ile old
me. or any other girl, for Ihat
matter?

Alice Chalmers
Ag 1

Mill
grindings

It seems the grumbltrngs Of
upcomîrg presîdential can-
didate Brian Mason May have
been braught about by a possi'
ble electoral confrontation wîth
an aid enemy form the souîh,
John McCormack. Mccarflack
is presently a law student here
on campus but is a Past'
presîdent ai the U ai C's
Students' Union. Durîng hiS
term McCormack apparantl
had a run in wîth Mason <who
headed the U ai C Judclary

continued on next Page
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What Arab

propa ganda?

i amn îndeed stîrred up by
the anti-Jewish article taken
from a propaganda piece s0
read'Jy made avaîlable by the
Arab information center. and
ust as readily dîsseminated in

the GateWay. 1 would expect at
least equal space ta rebut those
fasehoadS and diatribes that
are beîflg circulated against ttie
jewsh peopleý

The article implies that the
terifi 'anti-Semite' cannot be
applied ta Arabs sînce they are

themrselves Semîtes. The Ch ris-
tian thînker, Professor Franklin
LttelI of Temple University.
notes that the term Anti-
Semîtîism is an unsatisfactory
and a mîsleadîng term which
was created by the early
anlhropologists who
erroneously believed that since
eyologists had created
sysems of "Semitic" and
Aran' language groupîngs
c,1740) therefore there must

be Semîtes and Arvans."
The precursor of hatred of

jews among the Arab terrorists.
datng back toWorld Waril, was
the Grand Mufti who made
common cause wth the Nazis.
who destroyed Jews wth im-
punity, The Mufti wanted ta rid
hmself of the Jews who seule
today what we refer to as the
Land oh lsrael. Hîs spiritual
grandchldren of the present.
the Paestînian terrorîsts, clothe
their true feelings in such
statements as 'the legîtîmate
rghts of the Palestînian peo-
pe.

Whîle the rubric "ras
has waned sînce the Thîrd
Rech, the daily newspapers sutl
carry owlish letters informing us
Ihat the Arabs cannot be anti-
Semtes because they are
Semîhtes themselves. Professor

contnued from page 4

Board at that time> and theres
flot much lave aost between
themn Now, wîth the supposed
announcement of McCormack
opposing Mason for president
theres sure ta be dung tlung.

Other notes show Dale
Jansen (Commerce) running a
state and consolidation of the
Zoeeman package. Noted poli
sci fancy man Sher "The Bear-
MacVean is said ta have thrown
hs Irish sentiments in wîth the
McCormack slate - that slates
themne sang could be 'The
Emeraîd Isle.

Also if you see a six foot
eight and one half inches har-
binger of progressive conser-
vatsm, Wayne Madden, stalk-
ing about. ask hîm ta explaîn ta
You (in 5.000 wards or more)
whçe hes suppartîng. and for

Mireasans. Our amused
Cordoances to the untaortunate
Candidat(-, but when your
Polýie )'( match .. bîrds-of-a-
feather routine,
ý,At FlaFshi Ex-choirbuy Jan
GrujPý has annoCînced hîs inten-
tons to> run on the Zoeteman
slate as has Ken McFarlane,
A t.îleiighas ypt rîuiiticajty olas-v

orfit h(ýy secrn tede gaad
enou,,1,) haps. (Grode adn'tts a
fench irit for rooney matters
and nqmreîq and M(-
Fana05 vhen ho savw me takinq
notes, reýfLtb,(j ttalti

Aneotter unknowni. Art
Gorh,3'-, isrumared to have.
PItted his weight wihh Mason,
AVhatevcr that may be. And
ruemrs beînq the order of the'
daY, even aur present returning
OffiCer Ken Reynolds is saîd ta
be eyeing an elected post

Stan Underwooçi

Goîtein. a dîstiînguîshed Arabîst
at the University of Penn-
sylvan ia, concurs wîth
Professor Lttels analysis that
the term anti-Semitism was a
derîsîve term neyer used for
anyane else but Jews. It should
be replaced by the term 'hatred
of Jews- so that the term anti-
Semitism would not be mis-
construed by such as the Arabs
or those who are susceptible tai
their propaganda,

In 1 947, the United Nations
voted ta partition the land which
lies between the Mediterranean
Sea and Jordan into two states
- a Jewish state which is called
lsrael and an Arab State. How
corne almost thirty years later
there is a Jewish state? What
happened tathe Arab state? The
Arab nations. particularly Jor-
dan who annexed that territory
ta its own land have made a
mockery of any Palestinian
entîty. Egypt wants no part of
the Palestînians in their midst.
Jordan fought a fraticîdal war
with Palestinians in the early
1 970's and the presence of the
Palestînians in Lebanon has
only served ta exacerbate an
existîng crisis between
Chrîstians and Moslem Arabs
that tearsLebanon apart.

The Arabs promîsed the
Palestinians at the dawn of U.N.
partition that theywîll cast Israel
into the sea. The Arabs have
tried ta delîver as is evîdence by
several wars that they fought
against lsrael. Those Arabs who
chose ta lîve in lsrael prosper
economically. send their young
to lsraeli Universîties, and have
members representing them in
lsrael's Parliament. Strange as il
may seem only in lsrael do
Christian. Moslem and Jew live
together in relative tranquîlity; a

situation which is non-existent
n any Arab countries borderrng
on lsrael, How many Jewîsh
students in Syria. Jordan. Iraq
or Egypt are permitted ta attend
the universities?

Much was stated in behaîf
of the new democratic majority
n the United Nations. Are they
îndeed democratic? Idi Amin's
Uganda expelled thousands of
Asiatics, the Soviet Union op-
presses many more millions,
The majority of nations in the
U.N. today included a once
democratîc India are ail func-
tioning as dictatorships. lsrael
and the majarity of other
democratîc governments of the
west are faced wîth the tyranny
of an unjust majorîty in the U.N
Professor Niebuhr made an apt
point in hîs work -Moral Man
and Immoral Society" when he
stated the thesîs that even if ftis
possible ta associate indîvidual
men ta an ethical standard
groups or nations are governied
by their needs and not by an
ethîcal standard. H-is thesis is
borne out in what is happening
n the United Nations today.

The Arab propogandists try
to influence public opinion by
distortions when they refuse ta
mention the wanton attacks by
terrorists on defenseless
women and school children in
Maalot. Qiryat Shemona,
Jerusalem. Nahariya, etc.. who
are butchered or maimed for
lite. lsrael has always protected
Arab and Christian holy places
vet the Arabs would spread the
lie that lsrael lbots and profanes
Arab holy places. The lsraeli
Ministry of Religion has con-
tînually expended funds for the
construction of holy places of
Islam and Christendom in the
Holy Land.

The Gateway p/ans to conduct a survey'
to examine the types of preferred materiai
we might offer to our reading market.

Any, students interested in working on
such a survey. please drop by the Gateway
offices - SUB 282 or phone 432-5168/78
Monda y or Wednesday.

Arab propogandists cdaim
that Zanîsm is their enemy, flot
the Jewîsh people. Zonîsm and
Judaism are one. The fîrst
Bîblîcal book states, "In thatday
the Lord made hîs covenant
with Abraham saying unta thy
seed have 1 gîven thîs land",
Gen, 15:18.

Innumerable biblîcal
passages follow throughout the
Holy Bible reconfirmîng thîs
convenant ta the children of
lsrael, The land of lsrael is a
barometer by whîch lsrael
throughout its long history of
settlement from 1100 B.C. ta
the present could measure its
faithfulness ta Gods covenant.
For thousands of years the Jews
have declared their undyîng
love ta the Holyland in the holy
liturgy prayed thrîce daily. The
following statement by Paul in
the New Testament Rom. 9:4-5
echoes ail the words of earlier
scripture »"hey are Israelîtes
and ta them belongs the
saniship. glory. convenant, the
givîng of the law. the worship
and the promises." Those who
would try ta separate Judaîsm
tram the land of lsrael are guîlty
of the greatest calumny.

The charge of dual loyalty
has agaîn been laid against the
Jews by Arab propogandists-
"Zîonism they say tends ta
separate Jewîsh communîties
ail over the world from their hast
countries

The Jewish people have
served every country in whîch*
they have lived wîth great lave
and patriotism. Jewish law
i700 years ago taught the Jew
that the law of your hast govern-
ment is the first priarîty.

Who would deny the talian
a lave for taly as hîs ancestral
home or Irel-and for lrîshmen?
The patriotic Canadian Jew
should nat be denîed that same
right ta lave hîs ancestral
homeland. Israel. Furthermore.
man must be loyal ta hîs wite
and chîldren yet he stîli has the
duty ta be loyal ta his father and
mather who bore him.

S. Aranov
Lecturer

Religious Studies

Students s'hould choose to pay more
I remember a tîme in the not

tob) distant past when the issue
of a fe'e hîke sent numnerous
students across Ontario into
paroxysms of anger dîrected at
that mast remote of human
institutions. Queens Park. Fac-
ed wîth încreasing costs in past-
secandary education and a
taxpayîng public whîch seriaus-
y questianed its returns from

such an învestment, the Davis
qavernment deemed tl
niecessary ta place a portion af
the casts of education upon
those most dîrectly benefîtîng
tram the educatian system,
niamely the students.

Once agaîn, students are
aced with a tee hîke of $ 100

But Alberta, unlîke Ontario, wîll
have a 'Hertage Trust Fund"
whîch wîlt graw ta $ 1.5 bllion
as ofMarch 31 of thisyearif we
are ta betieve The Gateway of
January i15. Alberta students
should be clamarîng for the
province ta rescind the propos-
ed hee hîke and the 1 1% ceîlîng
an grants ta post-secondary
institutions and dîp inta thîs
lu nd

Or better yet, have the
province raîse the prîce of ciltot
Ontario Sa that Ontario students
pay the increase, and nat AIber-
ta students A thîrd passible
solution would be for the Un-
iversity ta selI same of its land
holdings. funnellîng the
revenue il receives tram the
sales ta thase operahions whîch
will suffer as a result of reduced
grants from acrass the North
Saskatchewan.

Anything but a tee hîke,

However. students in the
province must do some ratianal
thinkîng for a change, înstead of
beîng led by the nase by their
pseudo-polîtîcal student
leaders. varîous arganizations
bath on and off campus and by
the media.

hnalal my tîme at unîversîty 1
have yet ta -meet the student
who undergoes a minimum af
three years af intellectual ten-
sion and straîn. physical ex-
haustian. and emotianal up-
heaval for the solely altruistic
reasbn of contrîbutîng ta the
development of sacîety.

So. then, why are we here?
For saine. tl s aut of a sense

of family obligation, for athers
-because they dîd not knowwhat
ta do orýce they gradu'ated tramr
hîgh school. Some enter these
hallowed halls of ignorance
after spendîng many years in
that otheî wuîld'af hurly-burly
beyond the University confines,
There are those wha wantltause
their tîme here as a stelpping-
Stone ta a gavernment or cor-
parate position. And then there
s that smatl group ofin-
dîvduals whase anly purpose is
ta gain knowledge in an atterrpt
ta understand themselves. their
Society, their heritage, and the
world around them.

But do nat let these nîce
rationalîzations claud the cen-
tral motive: we came ta unîver-
sity or communîty college
because we decîde ta came, tl s
aur choîce. possîbly made after
a great deat cf careful thought
and the weîghîng af alter-
natives. but the decîsion is

made by no ane but ourselves.
The corollary ta thîs deci-

siofi is that those who beneftt
fîrst and foremost from a post-
secondary education are those
who pay the tuition tees and do
the learnîng. Society neither
comrpels us ta corne here nor
receives the direct benefîts f rom
what we learn. If, as part of the
registration requirements, we
were required ta work under
coniract for the government for
a perîod of lime upan comple-
tion of aur degree programme.
then a strong case could be
made for total gavernment
s u bsîdîiz a t ion of pocis t-
secandary éducation. But we do
not sîgn such a contract upon
registration, neither are we
requîred ta use aur new
knowledge and skîlls once we
graduate. The decîsian is ours.

The question baîls cdown ta
thîsý are the students in Alberta
responsîble enough ta realize
that accepting a tee hike of
Si100, kaising undergraduate
tuiian at the University of
Aberta tram $200 ta $300 per
terra, S but a small prîce tao ay
hor a service wvhîch they alone
decîde tcienîoy and tram whîch
they are the hrst and largest
beneficiaries? A term fbe ai
$300 wauld have been un-
imaginable ah Guelph where 1
paîd $292.50 for ane semester.

This province has many
blessîngs. but it would appear
that hacînq and acknawledgîng
anes inner motivations and
responsîbîlîties is nat amang
them. John Anderson

Graduate Student
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The Students' Union.
Presents

for the second time
a

Lecture Series

WRITING TERM PAPERS
AND ESSAYS

ALL LECTURES BY
PROFESSOR McKILL, ENGLISH

DEPT.

4:00 - 5:00 P.M.
Room To Be Announced

January 26
Monday

January 28
Wednesday

February 2
Monday

February 4
Wednesday

February 9
Monday

February il
Wednesday

Approaching a Topic
- researching
- point of view
- narrowing/focusing

Outline
-. structure
- organization

First Draft
- introductions
- topic sentences
- transitions
- conclusions

Revision I
- common grammatical errors

Revision Il
- common probléms in punctuation

Revision Ili
- writing more effective sentences
- writing with greater economy

-No charge, no registration

-"first corne, first serve" basis only

Nomination forms may be obtained in the
General Office, Room 256 SUB.

Students' Union

Ken Reynolds
Returning-Officer

studentsCinerna
KEN RU SE *US ilm'

Rf.A.
Wednesday, January 21

Te SngeostÇbniwcuar cnd fr im l
[Q-E» TECHNICOLOR" A PARAMOUNI RE RELEAS

Sunday January 25
*7 PM only

fwo shows nightly SUB Théatre
Doors open 6:30 - 9.:00 pm
C.omplete showing 7-0. 9:30 pm

Tickets - Advance - luit SU mnembersWith the presentallan of en 10 Card ... $ 1.00, Others..
s 1.50. At the Door - full SU momnbers with the presentation of an ID Card ... $1'.50, Others
.. 2.00

1976

STUDENTS' UNION'

GENERAL ELECTION
Nomination forms wiII be accepted between the hours of 9 AM
and 5 PM on Tuesday, January 27, 1976 in Room 271. SUB for the
following positions -

STUDENTS' UNION EXECUTIVE
President
Executive VP
Academnic VP
Finance and Administration VP
Services VP

UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS BOARD
President of Men's Athletics
President of Women's Athletics
VP of Men's Athletics
VP of Women's Athletics

The Student Representative
on the Board of Governors
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rent -Tltcomb

Every move-music
Brent Titcomb's "nul

Edmonton performance last
Saturdav and Sunday nîght
provided something a hatle
dIferent for hîs fans: they had
birm ail ta themselves.

Hîs nîghts at the Hovel were
hiS irst solo appearances in
Edmonton and the perfor-
mnances were sublime, in any
sense of the word that yau may
choose ta use.

Schmid cornes
hrough air
Iast mnfuet

The Hon. Horst A. Schrnîd.
Mnster Of Culture. advised the
Aberta Ballet Company late last
weekthat the provincial Cabinet
had agreed ta guarantee a
$50000 bank boan. wvhich
would enable the Comapny ta
meet its immediate financial
commtrients. T he boan will
bridge the period of tîme re-
quired ta solîcît fînancial sup-
port from the public and prîvate
'sectors of the cammunity. A
major fund-raising campaign
w/I be launched wîithin the next
few days ta raîse the funds
needed ta sustaîn the Company
and repay the boan. -

The Alberta Ballet Company
would lke publicly ta thank Mr.
Schmid and the provincial
Govenment for their support
and immediate action on behaîf
ofthe Company,

His careful combînation of
polished professionalism. comn-
pelling vocals and guitar work.
inspired lyrics -and an irresîsti-
ble. magnetic stage persanality
created a musical meal that feft
the audience feeling fat and
happy.

The-man is awalking instru-
ment: durîng the evenîng he
combined use of his hands.
nase, skull. teeth. lips and feet
ta produce sounds that wholly
complimented hîs 'unique
musical offering. A natural
comedian. Titcomb punctuated
his sangs with relaxed, joking
patter. aften leading the
audience ta make hlariaus
contributions of its awn.

Originally from Vancouver.
Ttcomb is now based in Toron-
ta. but hapes ta move ta the
west caast soon ta avaîd that
frantic Toronto pace" that

westerners often find 50 wear-
ng. He has performed in Ed-

monton regularly during the last
ten years with Tommy Banks.
among others.

"Quintessential folk" was
the term'used ta descrîbe hîs
music on the Hovel prînt-out:
flot-a very informative phrase.
But there is no orne comment
that could encompass the in-
spîred variety of saund Ttcomb
offers. His lyrics are compased
of sharp. clear images: they are
optîmîstîc. mellow andfriendly.
Onstage. every move. every
note and every word is music.
Jay is a powerf ul word lessened
by over-use. but if's the only one
avaîlable ta descrîbe the ex-
cîitmin g th i ng t h at was
transmitted between Brent Tit-
comb and hîs audiences thase
twa fine nîghts at the Hovel.

A 'Peachy-Caine story
charging thr9ugh the enemy
lines wifth an arrow protruding
from his heart. bath armies sink
tô the ground in awe: such an
invincible man could only be a

Daniel Dravot SeanConnery> prepares to waile into battie.

The Man Who Would Be
King is above ail a good. tîght
story. The film has something -
for everyane: delving into ail the
long-time favorites of good
entertaînment: fortune- in-
trigue. chance, romance.
history and danger.

The movie is based on a
Rudyard Kpling story of the
same name and Kipling
(Chrîstapher Plummer) makes
several muted appearances in
the film.

n an amusîng chance en-
counter, Kpling meets rogue
No. 1. Peachy Carnehan
(Michael Caine). Wîth hisfootîn
Kîplîng's door, Peachy and
rogue No. 2,- Daniel Dravot
(Sean Connery) invade Kplings
life. exciting the authors in-
terest and sympath-V wîth their
darinq plans for adventure.

KîýpIing gîves them a

dubiaus blessîng and the pair
sets off. After an arduous.
danger-crammed journey ta
remote. primitive Kafrîstan. the
two heroes i ng ra t ia te
themselves wîth the "ignorant
kaffirs- by offerîng ta annihîlate
their enemies. The natives are
agreeable ta the idea. "We're
goîng ta teach you 'ow ta
slaughter your enemies lîke
cîvilized men!" ex-army
se rgeant Peachy roars. as he
whips the stragglîng vllagers
inta some semblance of an
army. Aîded by a few cases of
rifles the two con-men brought
along. the Kafîrîstanîs pramptly
wpe out their foes. Durîng one
of the not-too. gruesame battle
scenes. an arrow ladges in
Dravts leather cartridge belt,
which îs cancealed beneath hîs
unîfarm. In the heat of the fray.
he neglects ta remove it. At the
sight of the red-coated soldier

Ut' s ail a matter of taste buds
Most people think that the

ony thing that could be duller
Ibmn a smoker's taste buds is a

Poetry readng. Its possible, but
fot when Robert Kroetsch is

doing' the reading and the
writing.

Well known author
Kroesch entertaîned and in-
ftrmed an attentive. S. R.O0.
audience here*last Friday noon
wth a selection of prose and
Poetry readings.

Mr. Kroetsch. now a "resi-
dent alien' at New York State

Hosanna
held over

Due ta the heavy demand
foritickets ta Hosanna by Michel
lremblay. theatre Drector John
Nevlle has extended the run of
the Play for one extra week of six
Peformances ta January 3 1 st.
Hosanna is directed by John
Nvle and features Patrick
Christopher as Hosanna and
Jean-Pierre Fournier as
CuIrette Sets are desîgned by
'Nalter Foster. lîghtîng by Phillîp
S/ver and costumes by Norma
satha rrr

Mr Neville consîders
Mcheli 1remblay the mast ()ut-
StanaMu pldywright in Caiidda.
Hosanna. femblays second
WOîrk produced at the Citadel.

Onýnstwa 'omosexuais,

Unversity, read an excerpt f rom
hîs most recent novel. Bad/ands
(new press) and from hîs
newThe Stone Ha-îmer Paems
(Oolichan Books)

Between electians,
Kroetsch spake about himself
and about some of the
problems youn(o Canadian
wrters face

"These young wrters are
laakmng for modes. there are

same.but nat many.' he saîd. Mr.
Kroetsch added that
Group- of Seven artist Tom
Thampson and author Fredermck
Philîp Grave weretw important
".models" for him. He descrîbed

the importance and neciessmty of
gettmng 'free from what yau've
been taught; how ta unlearn, sa
ta see thîngs freshly'. which
braught nods of agreement
from the audience.

Mr. Kroetsch's readîng was
the fitst in a series of nîne
planned for the wînter term. Uof
A wrîter-in-resdence Matt
Cohen wmll read on January 30,
followed by bill bîsseft. Daphne
Marlatt, bp Nichai. Steve Mc-
Caffery, Frank Davey. Audrey
Thomas and Andy Suknaski n
later weeks.

The readmngs sponsoreçi by
the Canada- Cauncil and the

Department of Englsh. are
gîven by authors aIl known for
their experîmentation with the
forms of poetry and prose and
are all represented on the
course lst for Englsh 371
(Experîmental Wrtng n
Canada). The readingswill aIl be
held on Friday noons in Lecture
Room Three of the AV Centre of
the Humanîties Comolex.

As might be expected. the
two shrewd soldiers quickly
observe the lucrative
possibilities in such a situQtîon.
and plot to set Dravot Up as a
benign dîctator.

lt's a stock situation; with
Kpling living as an English
colonial in India for most of his
lîfe. tl s easy ta see wvhy he
would base hîs story on the
premise thal it îs the White
Mans burden ta govern and the
natives duty ta obey.

But this stock situation is
handled extremely well by the
author and the films director.
John Huston. AIl the surprises
are well-executed. the finer
detaîls are tîghtly woven and
there are absolutely no baose
ends left flappîng in the breeze,

Our sympathies are daim-
ed alternately by the "poor'»
natives and by the 'poor-
roguish soldiers. Our feelings
for the natives are simple ones
as we watch them beîng cor-
rupted by the unscrupulous
pair. Our feelings for the lwo
..villains- are more complex. The
two are an advertisement for
free enterprîse, as they struggle
ta set themselves up as lords by
exploiting others. But we can
also see why they do t.: who
îndeed. in Dravots words.
wants to go back home ta
England -to opencab doors for
belohin' cîvlians and theér
blowsy wimmen"? They are
exiles. and merely want a small
piece of the Indian pie that
Brtaîn sa generously awarded
itse f.

Dîrector-actor-wrîter John
Huston, has wanted ta film
Kplîng's classîc story for more
than twenty years. He labels tl
".one of the greatest adventure
stories ever written.- The flm'îs
a colarful addition ta Hustons
long lîst of film successes: The
Ma/t ose Falcon. The Treasure of
the Sierra Madre. The Atrican
Queen. Moby Dick. and more
recently The Kremlin Letter and
Fat City. îust to mention a f ew.
The Man Who -Would Be King
was flmed on location in
Morocco and cost $8 million ta
make.

Michael Caine is hîs usual
superb self and Sean Connery is
commendable in hîs portrayal

of the rogue-kçing, as he lîves
down, film-by-film. hîs sordîd
James Bond past.

The film is beîng shown at
the Garneau Theatre, at 6 45
pm and 9 pm nîgrmtly

Lndsay Brown

fridsys
.4 Try our Breakfast Special

'qt Bacon, 2 eggs, toast and coffee

s<~'\'~~\ Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

Open: 7:30 - 6:30 tili il for sandwiches& snacks A
Beverages: 300 11:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00-Fq & Sat

Optometrists

DF4S. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.
Bain andi associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mal 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment, Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

ECKA NKA R
The Put/ cf' Total A wareness

Film iand lntroductory
Lecture on ECKA NKA R-

Thursdavy, January 22, 7:30 pin



WHi the Real
Leon Redbone
please sing up?

Havel interview. Leon Redbone
by Norm Frzzell.

Photos by C.R. Wilson
For those of you who don't

already know. Lean Redbone
caused a sensation at the 1972
Mariposa Folk Festival in Toron-
to when an unannounced Bob
Dylan showed up specif ically to
see Mr. Redbone perform.

Bob- had heard the news
from people like Bonnie Raitt.
John Hammond and David
Bromberg. Dylan had heard lots
about this unique guitar-picker
and singer who knew ail the
obscure songs from the
twenties.,and thirties. Leon cer-

tainly has his admirers and with
their help is now receîvîng some
much-deserved attention,

The word had spread about
thîs man. enough to ensure two
full houses at the Hovel last
Thrusday and Friday night. Most
people came away believers:
Leoii Redbone is far _ýeyond the
boundaries of hype: 1'ie would
stîli be doing the same songs in
the same style. whether hîs
audience numbered 40 or
4.000. His music covers a
specific area ciating f rom ap-
proximately 1 900 ta i1938. The
commercial possibilities of the

Redbone chooses to sip before picking a song.

music do not enter mtis mans
picture; Leon plays the music he
loves. with little regard for the
pressures of a career in music-
biz.

Redbone practises a kind of
reverse-hype; he has become
known as a mystery man.
Nobody knows wherehe'sfrom
and his age has been quoted as
anywhere from 30 to 62 years.
He just popped up in Toronto.
five years ago. Many journalists
have attempted to extract such
information from him, but
receive instead a secretive
smile. a "no comment" or a
rapîd change of subject.-He has
very little to say about himself
which means he becomes al
that much more înterestîng:
interviewing him is a challenge.

n between sets Friday
night. Leon talked about his
music. "If you want to sum my
music up in one word. that word
would have to be 'romantic.' 1
originally started listenîng to
people like Schumann. whowas
performing and writing in the
romantic period of classîcal
music. This period would rou-
ghly date from about 1810 to
the death of Liszt in 1886. I feel
there is a link between this
music and the music I perform.
On a level of expression and
feeling there is a unifying tie
between a 'tChopin piece and
early blues."

Leon feels the romantic
expression in music lasted until
about 1938. "Things changed
during and after the war. Both
the people andi the music they
made changed. With the big
bands the ramantîc feeling
disappeared from the music."

It is thîs pre-war period

Leon concentrates on: con-
stantly researchîng and perfec-
ting. Asked whether he felt there'
were areas in whîch he lacked,
ha replied:

"'m flot satisfied with my
on-stage performance."

"You mean you have your
off nights?"

"Every night is an off night."
"In what way?"
"I tend to lose contact with

what 'm doing 'on stage.
Sometimes -I get bored and
things become sloppy."

This seems strange coming
from a man who has been
'described as beîng nea r-perfect
n every aspect of his presenta-

lion. A quote from Rolling
Stone: 'lt's been said that when
Leon plays. you can almost hear
the surface noise. He's that
convincing. 1 don't think Leon is
putting one over on everybody.'

Leon is not the type that sîts
on his laurels; if he neyer played
another set in his life he would
stîll be talked about in
musicians' circles for years to
come. It was musicians lîke
Bromberg and Elliot wha first
recognized his talents and it
was through word of mouth. not
record industry press releases,
that people like Dylan heard of
this Redbone cat. It was only in
this past year that Warner
Brothers finally got hîm ta do an
alubm: LEON REDBONE:
Warner Bras.

A record ing contract is fot
the ultimate goal for Leon. He is
not concerned about having hîs
talents preserved for hîstory.
For him. recordîng is a totally
dîfferent space than perfor-
ming. The sangs and thefeelîng
change once he gets in a studio.

An obvious solution - recorda
lîve album:

"No. 111 never dthat. Alive
album would still be mîssing
something."

What chat samethingIs, s
hard ta pin down. ltcouldbethe
visual sîde of a Redbone perfor.
mance, Looking like a cross
between Frank Zappa and

-Groucho Marx, Leon mounts
the stage wîth walking cane and
hîs proverbial glass of Georgian
Brandy (f rom the Russian
steppes of Georgia: hîs favorite
spirit). a cîgar. and an old
acoustic Martin guitar. Ha
straps a harmonica in its holder
and proceeds ta pick out an
obscure blues number. Leon
c'an sîng the blues lîke very few
white folks can. B.B. King once
said that manytîmes he couldn't
tell if it was a white dude or a
black one playing blues guitar
but when it came tîme for thern
ta sing. he could usually pick
the white dude out rîght away.1t
ail has ta do wîth enunciation
you sing (if you're singmng
naturally. whîch iswhatbluesis
ail about) the same wayyoutalk,
The white guy wîll usually
pro;nounce each word distinct-
ly. whereas the black singer wll
slur many words and twist
others around in much thesame
way as 'hîs conversational
speech. Leon nat anly sings like
an aid blues man. but he tatks
like one toa. and itdaesn'seenl
contrived.

Besîdes the authenticity ai
his sînging and pîayîng, Leon
has a number of lîttle tricks and
gadgets that keep hîm-self and
the audience entertained
between numbers. One of ahem
s a tiny raulette wheel on which
he takes verbal bets tram the
audience. After watching the
tîny bail rail inta place he'l
annaunce in Graucho fashion
"31 .Tao bad, yau lose'- Healso
has a flashlîght that he shînes
upan.the audience periodically
like a cap in aver's lane. On
Thursday nîght he whipped out
a fashîQnable red hankerchiet
and afle*r wipîng off the neckoi
hîs guitar, praceeded ta picka
dîtty with the hankerchiet anar
hîs left hand. This dexterouSfeat
prompted a sharp- witted
member ai the audience 10
comment, "Is that what theycal
ragtime?" Ail these sPecai
nuances of a Redbone perfof-
mance wauld prabably go un'
notîced an.a lîve recordîng I
yau missed hîm atîhe HovelYOu
can be camforted by the tact
that Thursday's perorridnce
was recarded for the~ AcfflO
Sau'sage program. Churck with
CKUA radia for the air dater FOr
Pete's sake. thoug1h. rwPxttUrnle
h e's araund gel Otaur
pasteriar and see hîm- For thase
of yau wha were fartlrilte
enough ta see himn, ul ce
worth catchîng agaîn He'u 1
the pracess rîght naw of Pertec'
tîng same Europecîn sonflÇ 5 ia
a perîad ai hîs interest. Next
lime he may introduce s50n1
gypsy-lîke number 1r of

tugese. It wautd not br? beYOfld
thîs man's talents.

Student Lôian
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money from

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

tfyo eeta o aehrsi rmyb ocdt
discontinue your education,aâppeaIs can be made. Alil

tstudents have a right of appeal to the appeals
committee. The Student Finance Board is Iocated in
fthe Devonian Building, 11160 Jasper Ave. (Phone

muc427-2740).

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ex-
ecutive Vice-president in the Students' Union off ices,

u02nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).
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THE GATEWAY, Tue.sday, January 20, 1976.

Injuries plague Bears..."

Losses
by Keith Steinbach

'We just talked about
things thal we werent doing,
think it was justtlightness.- were
the comments of Assistant
coach Lamne Behm on a team

further agoi
meeting held by the Bears just
before iheir thîrd game in ihree
days, Il must have been
enlighiening because alter two
blandly-played losses in
Calgary (5-3 Friday and 5-0

oopsiers slowly gaining on leaders
Iberta 62 Sask 43
,bita 81 Sask 51

t wouldn't quite be fair 10
thal the Bears baskelball

eamn moved cdoser 10 a playoff

~ask, Huskies, more lîke they
revened Iheir elîmination by
iOt OSiflO a oarne.

Davîdiuk, came in and racked
up 6 points in a few minutes 10
regain the lead for Alberta.
Lucas finîshed wîlh i12 points
whîle also keepîng bis streak of
fauliless shootî ng t rom the free
throw line intact.

Bears led 32-23 ai the haîf
and quickly încreased their lead
10 14 early in the second frame.

They ihen ran away wîth the
final seven minutes, oui scorîng
their hapless opponenîs 22-6.

Bears coilected 1 5 points
on the foul lune to Huskies 5.
Baker fînîshed wih 22 points.
whîle Paîterson had 14, Lucas
12 and Colin Fennell 11.
Jerome Reilander paced Sask.
wîth 1 5 points.

Pandas B'ball season
is ai but over

laug Baker ... new scoring
tder.

The Golden Bears have
heir work cul oui for them in
her attempt 10 overhaul Vîc-
oina for the final ýremaîning
layoI spot. The Vikings, alter
osng lw0 games ai home 10
;agary have a record of 7-3,
hie U of A upped their record
o5-5 by vrlue of iheir îwo wrns
hein lrsi ones on the road in
egue play). Calgary appears 10
eashoe-in for firsi place wih a
gof 9-1

The Bear-Huskîe alfaîr on
:nidy nght wvas slricily of the
amwer varîety. The Huskies
id't have 100 much to offer in
heway of talent and the Golden
eos were polîte guesis in
efusîng 10 embarrass the
iskies ion badly in front of
beir home crowd.

Coach Barry Mitchelsons
:ew handled what meagre
tient the sled-dogs provîded in
be Personage of 6'6". aIl star
loger Gaines. Gaines was
eadong the conference in scor-
ng and rebouiýding afier 6
îmeSwih toias of 2 1.1 points

Dave Holland ... neuîralizecd
Huskies' big man.

per game and il.1 rebounds
per game.

Dave Holland did a com-
mendable defensîve job on
Gaines holding hîm 10 just 10
points and 10 rebounds. Bears
came oui in the first 20 minutes
and had uitile trouble building
Up a 29-16 lead at the hall. The
resi of the game was lacklustre
wîth Huskies neyer gettîng back
n the games wih the Bears.

Doug Baker. who has unof-
fîcîally taken over as the top

soeinthe CWUAA had 1 7
points and 1 2 rebounds. Mîke
Abercrombie had 1 2 points and
guard Breni Patterson. who
took a physîcal beatîng it-r
Frîday had 10 points.

Bears came oui on Satur-
day afiernoon not wantîng
bîstory Io repeat isell. Lasi year
the Bears went into Saskatoon
and dropped the 2nd game of a
weekend series, a loss ihal
proved tb be crucial in Bears flot
making the playofîs.

Huskies siarted a ltile
tronger and acîually had a slim

point lead aller 7 minutes.
ais when Bears' bench
englh (?) fielped out. Doug
,as, ibrusti f10 sudden action

nily because of injuries bo
n McMillan and Len,

Alberta 53 Sask 54
Alberta 51 Sask 42

Coach Shogan saw*-ber
Pandas let Frîday nigbl's basket-
bail game against the
Saskatchewan Huskeîies slip
away and wiih it any chance of
finishing fîrsi in the CWUAA.

The splîî wiîh Sask. leIt the
Pandas with a record of 7-3.
while Victoria remains un-
defeated with a record of 10-0.
Only the first place finîsher will
go on 10 Guelph for the national
finals.

On Friday, Albertas play
could be descrîbed as sporadîc
at besi. losîng leads as fast as
lhey acquired them. Aller miss-
îng several easy layups because
of what Coach Shogan called "a
lack of total concentrati on" the

Pandas managed a slîm 24-23
hall lime lead.

Aller comîng out in the
second hall and quick(y
building up a 10 point lead tl
looked as il the Pandas would
cruise 10 their Bih victary. But
the Pandas, who have not yet
lound their pre Xmas lorm due
to lack of practîce time sulfered
from defensîve lapses
ihroughout the game. and the
Huskieties came back 10 wilhin
2 in a malter of minutes. Alberta
again put on a brief lurryto lead
by 6, but Sask. capitalized on
sloppy play by the U of Awomen
to knot things up ai 43-43 wîth

nized'
Saturdayl. the Bears cane up
w4tha sharp 7-3 triumpr, ovieî
Sask here on S,-rrday.

îNOt only did Alberta lose
pair ofI(James tir weedbujt
also a pair of qoud plaiyers, Bath
Oliver Steward and Brian
Sosnowski were injured in
Frdays game. Sosnowski wvent
fic the boardis h(eavily arnd

came away wilh a sprained
s h ou id er and Steward
aggravaled a groin muscle pu'll
he picked up earlier in the week
while practicing. If's not sure
when they will be back but
Steward could be ready for one
of the UBC games and
Sosnowski could be out for 2
weeks,

The most evideni lhing in
the Calgary games was the
Bears' bad timing and generai
off form performance. They
weren't playng had hockey but
they Iost lhe.ir edge. Anoiher
regular occurance was the
several times the defence was
caughî off guard. There were
several odd man breaks and
there always seemed lo be a ù 9f
C player in front of the Alberta
net.

Frdays game was a heart-
breaker. losti n the last minute
of play. Wih the score lied ai
three. Shane Tarves of the
Di nos slapped the puck past U
of A goalie Craîg Gunther ai the
19:17 mark of the thîrd period.
The Calgary player was 'stan-
ding unmolested in front of the
net.

Jim 0f rim had two of three
Bear markers wiih Oliver
Steward collecting the other.
Frank Clarke picketl up two

PANDAS, HOCKEY,.
continued t0 page 10 continued ta page 10

V'ballers i"commendab le"
Ove b eekend in tine

~8ga ry Inîational Volleyball
lurne nthe U of A Golden
,ans and Panda s played good
ond volleybail but were both
ened champîonshîp status.

An admtîed strategîc error
Y Coach Ota of the Bears
IlOwed the U of Victoria 10 gel
iwaY and down the 'Bears in
her A sîde openîng match.
elrwinning the fîrsi game 1 5-
Coach Ota putlin îwo sub-

Iltes whîcb evîdenîly broke
Pa wnnng combînation and
heVikings rebounded and won
hOthe last 3 games.

The Bears then wenît t the
hSide and captured the B sîde
hamPonship. En route tbey
0twned Calgary Dînos. Calgary
~Ont Royal College and the
l'nniPeg Wesmen in the final,
Otach Ota saîd bis ieam played
dei aller the U of Vîc loss and
e 'aYs they have masiered the
Olfniques of the game. He saîd
n1 an occasional loss of
OtOentralon and confidence
tflded 10 haunt the Bears in
ense situations.

As for the Pandas, assiýtant
Dath Sue Seaborn ihought the

girls were wînners no malter
what the final outcome was. She
saîd the ieam played lîke
clockwork and only a few
meagre points separaied ihem
from the tourney champs.

The Pandas stayed on the A
sîde for the entîre iournameni
and ended up lied for fîrst. On
the way ta the lie the Pandas
downed a Victoria cjub ieam. a
Lumsden club team, the U of
Sask., the Uol Cal. and losI îa
the Vancouver Chîmos.

The Chimos, a Vancouver
club team and delending Cana-
dian champs downed the Pan-
das 15- 12. 15-1l1.The Pandas
were a lîtle star slruck and lust
the name Chîmos seemed 10 be
the edge for tbem. U of C.
Chîmos and the Pandas ended
upin athree way lie fortop spot,
wîth Pandas beîng elîmînaled
by vîrtue of their poorer for and
agaînsi record, Calgary Dînnies
won the best of fivefinal in three
slraigbt games.

On Frîday bolb Bears and
Pandas play host 10 the UBC
teams, Pandas stan ai 8:00 p.m.
wîlb Bears playîng îmmedîaiely
fallowing.

Airborne wrestier coming in for Ianding.

Pawlick Ieads wrestlers to 2nd
by Barry Wrght

The Golden Bear Wrestling
team came up wih a strong
effort thîs pasi weekend in the
ý3olden Bear Invtational Wrestî-
îng classîc. The Golden Bears
coached by John Barry, were
impressive in the weîghi
calegories thal they competed
n but wvere sîmply oui-

numbered by the Lakehead
University team who lînîshed
the tournameni wîîb top îeam
honors.

The Bears fînîshed a sirong
second and Russ Pawluck. a
Golden Bear and a Canadian
Junior Champion managed ta
wîn hîs weîght category (134
lbs),as welasihe top indîvîdual
honors. and was selected by the
coaches as the best wrestler.
Other Bears who won Iheir

weîght category were Glen
Pur'ch (109 1lbs), Steve
Tsbuger- (1 50 Ibs) and Art
Lalonde (heavyweîght).

The resi af the Bears finish-
ed as follows. Paul Gîberault
Mi 18) thîrd. Tom Mayson (1 76)
second and Pere Pomereal
(158) ibird.

The overall eam standings
for the meet were.
Lakehead 0 - 76
U of Alberta - 55
U af Calgary - 34
Ualf Sask. -25
U aI Regina - 20
Norlbern Montana - 1 8

Other teams wbo competed
n the tournameni were Ver-
million College. Red Deer
College. Wetaskiwin. Edmonton
Hîgh School Ail Stars. Harry
Ainley H.S.

Snme af the more excitîng
matches were in the 134 lb
category where the matches
were fast and two Junior Cana-
dian champions were com-
petîng. The 1 77 pound class
was domînaled by the Lakebead
University Wrestllng coach. Z.
Iberman. wbo vwas the Russian
Champion and a siî-ve(ý medal
wînner at the Munich Olympics.

An interesting malchup
resulîed in the beavyweîgt-i
category as there was a 3-way

lefor fîrst place- wrth the
eventual winrîer beîng Art
Lalonde flrom the U- of A.

The Wresîlîng Bears nexl
action is ibis upcoming
weekend when they wîlI be in
Regina for an Invtational meet.
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Hockey ... from page9
assists.

Friday's game could easily
have gone either way as both
teams made their share of
errors. This tightly played
hockey (some called it boring)
was characterized by good
hitting by both teams. especîally
Kevin Prîmeau who was hitting
hard in aIl three games.

Both goalies were sharp as
breakaways were stopped at
both ends of the rink. Gunther.
however. allowed one of thse
-well lIlI be...' goals thatwent off
a pad and intothe net off a sharp
angle shot. Gallaway frustrated
the Jantzie-Ofrim-Carr lie
whîch had generated most of
the Bears' qood scorîng
chances.. The Bears were
outshot 40-28 and receîved five
of eîght minair penalties.

The same circumstances
accurred on Saturday as the
Dînos drilled 44 shats at goalie
Dale Henwoad whîle hîs teamn-
mates cauld only manage 25 at
the Calgary net. Agaîn the Bears

lacked s-harpnes3. g;ving awvay
the puck. and were forgetful on
defense. But there must be
credit given to Calgary who
skated. checked. and sh ot weIl.

twas just not the Bears' day
as far as breaks go either.
Several, ti mes the puck would
hop ovei' stick. or a pass was off
or an Alberta player was in the
wrong place at the wrong tîme.
An example of thîs is when
Kevin Primeau broke through
the Calgary defense but
cauldnt contrai the puck and
lost hîs chance at a shot on net.
Agaîn the Bears played decently
but were just that fraction off.

Dale Henwood turned in a
sharp performance despîte be-
îng scored on f ve times. He
made some excellent saves but
was victîmîzed by three deflec-
tion goals and an erratic
defense.

Calgary scared four of their
fiv,-, goals in the second period,
twa af them belonging ta Rick
Hndmarch. The last Calgary
goal was typîcal of the Bears'
lUck. Frank Clarke was pushing

McMaster University CoI~ AFl-pm
Faculty of Business Partul-tme

McMaster University now has a third option for students interested
in proceeding to a Master of Business Administration degree: a co-
operative option. whereby students alternate four-month periods
of study and relevant work experience. A limited number of
applications will be accepted for the semester beginning in
September. 1976

Co-op-

tI0

time
To: Drector of Graduate Admissions

Faculty of Business
McMaster University
Hamilton, Ontario
L8S 4M4

An MBA degree f rom McMaster could help
you to achueve your career objectives in the
areas of management, administraton and
education because the McMaster MBA
program offers a wide range of optional
courses (that can be selected to. your
needsl as well as providinq a core of basic
knowledge and skills. Although admission'
s restricted to those who have proven that

they have the potential and commitment
required to complete a demanding
program. graduates in any discipline may
be accepted.

Academic standing s not the only entry
criterion but, as a generai rule. you can
have a reasonable expectation of com-
pletîng the McMasoer MBA program f you
have mraintained at least a second-class
standing un the last two years of your
undergraduate program and if you cani
achieîve a satîsfactory test score in the
Admission Test for Graduate Study in
Business.

Applicants for uhe McMaster MBA who
have taken relevant course work may be
granted advanced standing un our program.
If you are interested in exploring this
challenging oppornunity further. f ilI in and
mail this form.

Please send me details
about your MBA program

Full time
Part-time
Co-operative

Name ... ,,, .........................................

Address............. . .........................................
City .......................... .......................................
Province ..............................
University, Attending.......................... .......................
Degree expected ....... .............. .......
When? .... ....... ............ .... ...............

out a Calgary player in front of
the net as a Calgary pass was
coming out of the corner. The
puck went off Clarke's skate and
slowly slid past Henwood who
was going the other way with
the pass.

Leon Abbott said "we got
beat. that's aIl." after Saturday's
contest. Primeau commented,
-We gave tl to them today. we
should have come out and taken
it away.-

Take it away they dîd on
Sunday as they looked lîke the
Bears of old. "This is the first
time we've really jumpejâ-on the
puck since Christmas," Abbott
told reporters. The Alberta teamn
checked well and finally had
their sharpness back.,

The game. although Alberta
controlled, was close after two
frames wîth the score 3 aIl.
Sluchinskî had scored twice
and John Rooney once for the
Huskies with Clarke Jantzie
scorîng two and Rick Peterson
one for Alberta. Jantzies twa
goals gave him 6 goals in 5
games.

n the thîrd perîod the Bears
struck for four goals. Primeau
clîcked first. followed by Ofrim.
Andreassen, and Venance.
Defenseman Frarnk Clarke had
three assîsts in the game whîle
forward Peterson and centre
Hutchinson each assisted
twice.

Huskîe netminder Daug
Senyk was subîected ta 38
shots and his teammates
slapped only 1 2 at Craîg
Gunther. Bath gaalkeepers
handled same dîffîcult chances.

The Bears were harrassîng
the Huskies in their own end and
for the first lime in three games
the Albertans had little trouble
getting out of their defensive
zone.

There were 1 9 penalties in
the game of which the home
team took 9, încluding one
misconduct and a fîghting ejec-
tion.

Coach Abbott summed up
the weekendvery neatly: 'I think
we've had our bad spell.-

Baby Moses in schooli
Gerry Lindsay, resident of

Hairy Hill Aberta. and U of A
student. will appear inCecil B.
DeMile's- The Ten Com-
mandments ta be show at SUB
Theatre this Sunday.

In 1955 Gerry. his twin
brother Barry, and his parents
were visiting California. At the
time. Gerry was four months
old. A radio announcement
requested twin babies for a
movie part in Hollywood, and
the Lindsavs offered the ser-
vices of their sons. Twins were
scarce at the time and the boys
were given the role. despite

their lack of previous theaî,-
experience. The role is th~
the ba by Moses, who is risc
from a basket in a strearr
becomes the leader of
Jewish people. The aduit
quence of Moses' life is pîa
by Charîtôn Heston.

"Barry floats dowvn
stream and 1 am taken ouof
water by the queen,' said Gt~
The twins were 'Paid s
each for the part. Gen,,
currently residing in Hend
Hall at the University and at
s living in British Columbia,

SAN FRANCISCO (ZNS-
CUP) - Mickey Mouse and
Donald Duck have aost their
battle ta join the actors' union.

The National Labour
Relations Board has sîded wîth
the Disney empire by rulîng that
the workers who dress up like
the famous Disney characters
and wander around Disney
world dont qualify as actors.

Mickey. Donald and the
others had filed suit agaînst
Disney world, cantending that
they encountered aIl kinds af
strange problems on the job at
the amusement park which
entîtle them ta special benefîts.

As an example. thev

pointed out that Dumbo ý
recently shot by hIs 'Younglaî
with a pellet gun; that t or,
had stabbed the Mad Hat
square in his fiberglass hei
that Winnie-the-Poah ý
pushed ta the graund and h
his nase broken: and thatB,
Bear was even tassed ino
jungle cruise river by teenage

Despîte these hardshil
however. the N.l.R.B. hassid
with the folks at Disney - rui
that if the characters want
jain any union at al. theyshoi
farget about the Actars oni
and join the shop that atrea
represents Disney s resfaur
workers.1

PAN DAS - f rom page 9
5 minutes remaînîng.

After the lead changed
hands 3 times in the next 4
minutes the Huskîettes went
ahead 53-51 with 26 seconds
left. Jennifer Cooper tied thîngs
up 9 seconds later. but was
victîmized on the wunnîng paint.

Wîth 5 seconds remaîning
Cooper drew a fouI on Cathy
Erskune after being beaten on a
layup. Erskine dropped the frst
of her two foui shots, and wîth t
left the Pandas out of conten-
tion for top spot.

The poor performances by
some indîvîduals had ta be
frustrating for Amanda

NOW OPEN -IN HUB
13.75 Daily - Any Car

150 free miles

Mourtesy car,..,
C -Î R-s LTD. The Car Rentai People
TRY US YOU'LL LIKE US

Ph. 439-6371 HUB Mail

[YOUR FUTURE IS HERE.

Agriculture Grads WANTED

Land Resource Agrologists

Alberta Energy and Natural Resources is currently recruiting for the
above positions. If you are graduating with a B.Sc. in Agriculture with a
Soils major and coursework in rangé management we would like to talk.
to you.
A farm background and/or practical agriculture experience in Western
Canada wiII be-an asset. You must be eligible for'membership in the
Alberta Institute of Agrologists.

For further information apply to:
Student Placement Office
Studenta Union Building

Please no later than January 29, 1976.

Holloway who was outsandi
n both games, collecting
points and il rebounds
Friday's match. For Sask. Naf
Brentnell. Teri Duke and Don
Col burn each had 10 points

Saturday afternoont
Pandas came out to pr(
something to themselves a
the Huskiettes. The methodt
chose was certainly anyhi
but convuincing. Hollowayi
things rolling by person
leading the team ta an early8
lead and a 35-16 marginth
time, contributing 1 7 points,

After building thaf lead
21 with slightly Iess than
minutes remaîning the Pand
completely lost their poiseai
the Huskiettes went an Io oi
score Alberta 19-O in a 7 rninu
onslaught.

Holloway prevented t
Sask. comeback by scoring
consecutive points an basetii
drives and locked upthevcto

Holloway. the Iead'î
scorer in the CWVUAA finish
with 29 points, shoating al'
hot 62% from the flot
Huskiettes, who shot anly 1
as a team were led by Nan
Brentnell's 1 2 points

10245-1 O2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII Enoug
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rates
Offering compact

to Full Size

-Convenient Downtown lOC8tO

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3253
Banff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-7283

Most Maj or Credit Cards AccGPiC

10

Ine quality in animais
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focltnoies
January 20

Hîfiel foundation. Wie will be
5jartiflg a professional lsraeiî folk
dance groul f Or those 16 years and
older at Hilcrest centre. Please cali
CZ.F. office 487-0901.

Chrstian Science Organization
,sI imony meeting 5:10 p.m. Room

2SUB, Every welcome.
Chrstian Reformed Chaplaincy.

Eat your lunch at the weekly Bible
sudy. Topîc: Oid testament in the
New: Romans. 12:30 in CAB 339.

Campus Crusade for Christ
eadership training ciass every Tues

trm7:15 - 9 p.m. at Phys. Ed. Bldg.
Ofers three levels of training.

U of A Flying Club January
meeting no discuss fund raising,
haride. international alrport tour.
AIl persons interested in the tour
jmust be at this -meeting or contact
Don Wrght Evenings 488-6761).
Meet in PE. W-1 26 at 19:30 hrs.

University Parish Tuesday lunch
12:30-i:30 Meditation Roomn SUB
158 A. 50 cents do-it-yourself
sandwich, coffee and discussion
free.

The fourth meeting of the 1975-
76 Boreal Circle series of the Boreal
Insiute for Northe,rn Studies wiil be
held at 8 p.m. in the Lounge (4th
floor, Centre Wing CW 410)
Biological Sciences Building. U of A.
Speaker Mr. Hal Milis, Head Plan-
ning division. Water & Management
Branch, Environment Canada. Topic:
"The Mackenzie River, Drainage
Basin System".

SU Forum - -Reminiscences of
Egypt and Lebanon" a talk by Susan
E-Nahhas, a recent visitor to the
Middle East and an expert on
Developmental Education in Egypt.
January 20, 12:30 p.m. Ed. North 2-
115,
January 21

U of A Skating Club infor-
mational meeting ai 7 p.m. in SUB
104. Skating for beginners and
eperts Tuesdays and Thursdays at 7
p.m. Victoria Park Skating oval.

Student Christian Movement
community lunch. Everyone
welcome. Meditation room. 12-2.

Edmonton Chamber Music
Society. The Canadian Brass wili
appear in concert at 8:30 p.m. in
Convocation Hall. Admission is by
season membership in the Chamber
Musc Society and the season is
completely sold out.

Drama Majors (Ed. and Arts).
Important meeting for ail drama
majors from i p.m. to 3 p.m. in Room
243 Fine Arts building. Attendnace
s mperative - if you cantbe there at
1 jisi loin us as soon as you can.
WelI be meeting titi 330.

A course in stage make-up is
beng offered (Tues nîghts for Junior
& Wed nîghts for intermediates.) 8
18ssons for 27.00. Regstration in
rOoom 2-43 Fine Arts Bldg. at 7:30
Pm. Registration on 2lst.
January 22.

Divine United Organization
Dscover the Sunny Kingdomn

through Meditation,' an introduc-
tory lecture in 1414 Tory at 8 p.m. To
be folowed by a free discussion
series on meditation.

U of A Camera Club will meet at
5 P.m in V-1 21.

Hillel. lsrael-Arab confloti: Why
srael wiil not negotiate wvith the
PLO, Guest speaker Gabi
Straussman. 12 p.m. Rm. 142 SUB.

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy
discussion group meets f rom 7:3Oto

10:00. St. Stephen's Lou nge. Topics:
Relativity & Doubt.

University Parish Thursday
Supper and Worship.,5:30 supper in
SUB Cafeteria, 6:30 intimate folk
worshîp in Meditation Room <SUB
158 A> fellowship. singing. scrip-
tures. prayers. communion; sp&n-
sored b y .the
Anglican/United/Presbyterian
chaplaincy.
JanuarY 23

At 8 p.m. in Convocation Hall,
Arts building. vioinist David Zweifel
wiil present his Graduate Recital.
Mr. Zweifel wiil be assisted by
pianist Janet Scott. Admission is
free.

Divine United Organization film
"The Seven Faces of Dr. Leo" will be
shown at 8 p.m. in Room TL- 12 Tory
Bldg. Coin collection.

AIESEC generai meeting 3 p.m.
Rm. TBA. Nominations for president
and election today.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Felowship Bible study week: There.
will be 3 groups. each dealing with a
diff erent topic to cater for diffèrent
interest levels. Meets at 7:30 p.m. in
SUB Meditation Room. Ail welcome.

January 26
University Parish "Parables of

Jesus" bible study, 5-7 p.m.
Chapiaincy Office (SUB 158>. Bring
your supper and disouss the
teachings "f esus. their original,
objective meaning, and their subjec-
tive relevance for us today.

January 27
National and Prov. Parks Assoc

will discuss "What Future for Elk
Island National Park" at their next
public meeting at 8 p.m. in the
Provincial Museum Auditorium.
Speakers are Dick Roberts, Park
Planner, and Jack Schick, Naturalist.

University Parish 'Tuiesday
lunch: good conversation and good
food for 50 cents. An oasis in the
middle of the week, focused in a
meditative celebration of commu-
nion. Sponsored by the
Anglican/United/Presbyterian
chaplaincy.
General

Holders of University parking
permits are reminded that, as in past
years, a battery boosting service is
available from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Mondey to Friday. holidays excepted,
whenever temperature drops to -
23.0 degrees Celsius or colder.
Please cati the Department of
Physicial Planît at 432-4833 for the
service.

Peace River School Division no.
10 has bursaries avaîlable to 4th
year Education students majoring in
Business Education, French, In-
dustrial Arts, English, Special
Education, Music for the 1976-77
school term. Apply in writing to J.E.
Stuart, Superintendent of Schools.
Peace River School Division No. 10,
Box 339 Peace River, Alberta TOH
2X0.

BACUS mixed curling bonspiel
to be held March 13 & 14. 24 teams
to be competing with 3 games per
team guaranteed. More info
available in CAB 329.

Needed: 100 black jack dealers
for Monte Carlo '76. Jan. 23,6 p.m. -

1 a.m. No, experience necessary.
Sign up CAB.301.

ATA Student memberships
available through the education
students association office (Ed-N 1 -
101). Cost $ 1. See how far a dollar
can go.

Education Students' Assoc.
needs a student rep, to sit on the
Secondary Education Selection
Committee to review the chair-
manship of the Dept. Please contact
the ESA office (ED Ni -101) for more
info.

Ed faculty rings and Pins will be
On sale from Jan. 14 - Feb. 10. For
more info see ESA office EDN1-101
from 9 - 3 Mon - Frn.

Hillel. Israel Awareness Week,
Jan. 26-30. Join the fun. Watch out
for more details to be posted on al
main bulletin boards.

The Chinese Graduates Assoc
of Alberta will be presenting an
exhibition on Chinese painting,
calligraphy and medicine in the SUB
ARt Gallery from Jan. 26 to 31.
Exhibition hours are f rom il a.m. to
5 p.m. on weekdays and from 2 to 5
p.m. on Sat. Admission is free. Al
are welcome.

Would anyone knowing
anythîng about a university Judo
Club please caîl Dianne MacDonnell
at 433-8054.

University Yoga Fitness Centre
will organize a Hatha Yoga course,
emphasizing mental relaxation.
figure and physical fitness. Classes
will be held et the university on a
once-a-week basis. The 8 week
course begins on January 28.
Preference in registration will be
given to students. For more informa-
tion phone Dr. H. Dhanaraj 439-
7897 evenings) or Judith Spencer

433-4004 evenings>.

doasifiedu

Ifyou aire ain englnee...ythiS
chair could be yours

This is where you couid find yourself if you becorne a
Maritime Engineering Officer in today's Canadian Armed
Forces. The Master Engineering Control centre of one of our
new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No boilers. No stokers. No sweat!
The power within these beautiful ships cornes from jet

turbine engines. The machinery that heats, cools, Ventilates
and proVides water throughout'these ships is the.latest.

Maritime Engineering Officers on these ships work
with some of the.most sophisticated equipment in the
world... .with expertly trained men who are as proud of
their work as they are of their ships.

. f os r studying engineering, think about
thi Ofice'sjob. it's a very speciai one. It could

take you anywhere in the world!

Directorate 0f Recruiting & Selection, National Defence Headquarters,
Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0K2
Please send me more Information about opportunities
In the Canadian Forces of Maritime Engineers.

NAME-

INVOLVED

ARMED

ADDRESS
CITYF
POSTAL CODE-
COURSE___

IIVERSITY
-YEAR

15 People Needed

to work at

SATURDÀAY SOCIALS'
Every Sat. from Jan. 24 to April 13.

3.50/hour 6-2- AM

Contact Gene Borys
25 9 F SUB 432-4236

Quick and professional typing.
Drop in to Rm. 238 SUB 432-3423>
or cali Margriet at 433-4587
evenings. One day service possible.

Henr's Steno Service - Thesis.
resumes, letters. reports, term
papers. 424-3953.

Cilassical guitar instruction by
qualified teacher. Phone 434-3057.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Pregnant and dîstressed? Calil
Birthright 429-1051 anytime.

Typist - manuscripts, reports,
etc. Speed wilh accuracy. 424-4921.ý

180 cm. Fisher Skiis; Womens
Reiker Ski and Galibier Hiking Boots
7-71/2; B & W Portable Admirai TV;
Ail cheap. excellent condition. 433-
8890.

If the gentleman who liberated
te spotsgear and clothing on January
2 discovers that they don't fit, their
return- -'to the building's library
would be appreciated.

Our fingers are sore - we need
youl Small friendlyadvertising firm
is looking for a fast and accurate
typist one hour every weekday
afternoon. Northside location:
il 107-95 St.Pleasecall:479-1315.

Wanted immediately: baby-
sitter, inor near HUB, for 17 month
old girl. 8:45 to 4:15 Monday
through Friday, $4.50 per day.
Phone 439-1740.

Ski Reading Week Feb.,22 - 27
Vernon; Silver Star $110. 5 nights
-firsi class- accommodations
(sauna, pools) 4 days skiing,
transportation. Good Time Tour
Club. Don 433-3827. First 40 skiers.

Person wanted to share house
75 St. & Whyte Ave. $125. mo. $100
damage. 455-2502.

St. John's Institute will hold
their Annual Young Peopies concert
on ThursdayJan. 23at 8:00p.m. The
concert features Ukrainian dancing,
folk songs, and plays and'will take
place at St. John's Auditorium
10611 - 110Ave.

Wanted: One student to share 3
bedroom apartment with 2 other
students. Rent $115/mo. Phone
484-5305 after 5:00 p.m.

Typing - IBM Seiectric. Phone
Margaret at 434-0987.

For Sale: Harmon/Kardon
receiver, EPI speaker, Empire turn-
table, 432-2615.

Part time help wanted: A
manager is required to supervise the
operation of a small social centre
near the University. Cali 432-1175
between 9 and 12 noon weekdays
for further information.

Chesterfield, chair, coff ee table.
and çining table with 6 chairs, $350
or best offer. 433-1 297.

Opportunity to earn during your
spare time. Phone 436-1 356.

Baby-sitting services: Will
babysit in HUB. Phone 433-4719.

1972 Vega Good condition. Cali
482-4919 after 6 p.m.

Earn up to $15 per week dis-
tributing posters around campus for
Students' Union Special Events.
Apply Students' Union Receptionist,
256 SUB.

Ski Reading Week, Feb. 23-28 at
Vernon Silverstar. Accommodation.
transportation and lift. 5 days 5
nights at Village Green Inn. Phone
465-5741 MIWR 8 - 9 p.m.; 466-
8423 MTWR 6 - 7 p.m.

Room and Board available for
maie student. 10 minutes f rom
university - 439-8360.

ut
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SUB Theatre
and

Students' Union Special Events
Present:

ig VolinsisIN CONCERT one of Canada's Most Exciti,

MALCOLM.
LOWE
with accompanist

WILLIAM
RIDDLESBURGER

Pertorming, BACHs PARITA #11 in à
fvinor SCHUMANN's SONATA #11
Opus 105; BEETHOVENs SONATA
# 10 Opus 96: CAPRICE, (after a study
in the form of a wvaftz) hy SAINT-
SAENS Opus 52 trdnscrlbed by
Eugenle Ysaye.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29 8:
Tickets from $3/SU Box Office/Door

:30PM

The Fi .rst North American Concert by One of the Foremost Flamencol
Gutaiss PACO PENA

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1 8:30 PM
Tickets from $4/SU Box Office/At The Door

In Concert...

The KEITH JARRETT Quartet
with

Charlie Haden: bass
Dewey Redman- saxes

Paul Motian- drums

WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 21

8PM

Jubilee
Auditorium

Tickets $5, $6 at Mikes/SU Box Office

Alberta Contemporary
Dance Theatre

Fifth Anniversary Concért

Alberta *s most successtui dance Company presents b exciting new dances

Friday & Saturday# Jan. 23, 24 8:30 PM

Tickets: from ,$3/SU Box Office/Door

The PAUL HORN Qluintet

with Neil Swainson, Cat Hendrikse. Ron Johnsion, Jim McGillveray

JANUARY 31 7:30 & 9:30 PM
SUB THEATRE

Tickets $4, $5/Available at SU Box Office

EDMONTON JOURNAL - The timing was perfect. the synchronization f/a wless
In short a stunning and polished performance- Heather Menzies.

~SAT

FEB
r 7

LA COMPAGNIE DE DANSE',d

LE/viRE-SIX I8:30

Tickets f rom $3/SU Box Off ice/At The Door
CHILDRENS SHOW - Sunday, Feb. 8, 2 PM, Admission $4 - Non Students/$ 3

Students/$2 Children under 12/Tickets at the Door OnIy.

A&
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